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A FRIEND AND TRUSTEE LOSTSOME UNIVERSITY HAPPENINGSTHE SCHEDULE OF DE6ATES FIRST MASS MEETING

ENTHUSIASTIC GATHERING IN
i PREPARATION FOR GAME

a State Auditor B. F. Dixon Passes Away

.: : j at His Honie in Raleigh- -
i);AGREEMENT FOR PENTANGULAR

DEBATE IS ARRANGED ,: H i J
In; the death of State 'Auditor j JJen- -

4

iH'mih Franklin Dixon, who died atTwo .Debates with Pennsylvania Added ;. Speeches by Professors Patterson and
Raleigh Monday night, the Uniyersityto the Schedule for This Year

and Next 'vSU;C.; llAh,)
Eagles. "Red" Stewart Elected

Chief Cheererloses; one of its trustees 'and a ' long
time1 friend. Born in" 1846! his'career
has feeen one , of varied usefulness in
many lines of oublic service, ile was

I Final arrangementf have been made
by which Carolina .has entered into a
pentangular, .debate ..which wilL-Jak-

two years for completion. The other
ffour Universities which, are parties to

an officer in the Civil War and again
in the Spanish ,War. He ''is best re
membered as; Superinterideht of the
Masonic Orphan Asylum at Oxford, as
President of Greensboro Female Col

lege, and as State Auditor, in the
third term of which office he was serv

the aggreement are Georgia, Tulane,
Vanderbilt, and Virginiar By the
terms of this agreement Carolina will
this year send a team to Athens to de-

bate the University of Georgia and
will be debated bv Virginia at Chapel
Hill.
The five dehates which are scheduled

The first mass meeting of the year
was jheld in Gerrard : Hall last night
where an enthusiastic crowd gathered
to show the team that they were be-

hind them. , . . . (
i

.f
" Speeches were delivered by Dr. A. H.

Patterson and Mr. T.f R. Eagles. Dr.
Patterson's talk stirred the enthusiasm
and lthe "Tar Heel" patriotism of the
boys.

Mn Eagles is a new man in the fa-

culty, but is well - remembered as a
student here, ) IIis speech was j full of
good feeling and! good ihumor. , Both
speeches were heartily approved ' and
applauded. ' !

.. ' "Red" Stewart was- - unanimously
elected chief cheerer for thej year. . :

ing' iwhen attacked by his last illness,
heart disease. He was"" five; years ago

" l' i j. ' it. i TT.. 'maae one oi ine trustees oi tae um

Things That Are Being Done Here and
There at the University

The. Dramatic, Club met., Thursday
night for the consideration : of .a new
play. The director, Professor McKie,
met! with the club for the first time
this'year. .

' After some discussion a
committee was appointed' to ' investi-
gate different plays and decide def-

initely on one to be presented. Plays
undpr consideration are ''The Man of
the Hour" ' a : modern - play ' that has
made a' big hit for several years, and
"The Importance of Being Earnest,''
by Oscar Wilde, also a modern -- play
which bas ' lbee'n 'presented by many
dramatic . clubs with success. . The
proposition ; of colaborating ;with the
Musical Association in a musical pro-
duction, also received some ' considera-
tion, but the general opinion seemed
to lie that the undertaking was too
big--; to be carried through successfully
especially when the; iriadequateness of
the Chapel is considered.

, .. . .! r i : ;t i I j
j Club For "Winston Salem Men. ; j t.

-- .Tothe many clubs in the University,
mostly county and ' high school clubs,
quite a

" unique addition was made
Thursday afternoon when more than
20 jnen from Winston-Sale- m 'met and
organized the Winston-Sale- m Club'.

The, object of the club, is to promote a
closer relationship among the large
number of men who come to the Uni-

versity each year from thatt town to
"boom""Winstori Salem, and "to serve

versity of North- - Carolina, tfrotn a
f for this year will be held at the same tribute; to the remarkable- - gifts and

career of Dr. Dixon ; in the Raleigh1 time, on some Saturday nig-h- t in the
k latter part of April or early in May News and Observer the- - following "ex

tract is taken: uk"i,iiiThis year. Georgia will send a .team
I against Tulane at New Orleans; Vir
ginia debates Carolina' at Chapel Hill

'"In"' the - death of; Dr. - Benjamin
Franklin Dixon, the most versatile and

BIG STORAGE BATTERY INSTALLED( j Tulane meets Vanderbilt at Nashville one'of the " most srifted 'men in' the
i7 a it. .. j i.iil ........ .j rw i.ii : II

State, passed to his reward 'He wasI v anaei uiu goes xo vnariuiiesvmc
I Caroliua to Athens. One question wil gil ted in manifold ways.' As a phy- -

be decided on by the institutions con
cerned, and this question will be used

sii iah,' he wks skilled, tender;' and suc-

cessful. As a preacher he was eloquent,
persuasive,' and illuminating.0' As : ain all five of the debates that will take

Important Addition to Electrical Appa--1

ratus of the University
A storage battery set of 60 cells has ,

been installed in the basement; of the ,

Alumni building, 'replacing the for-

mer set of 12 cells. V ' ' " j
"'

t

Professor Daggett gave some inter-

esting details of the new battery:' The

f place this year. The home team in teacher he won the ' love of his ; pupils
I each case will take the affirmative. By andi threw light upon the hard places.

this arrangement, the two teams re Ai k soldier; he had the bearing of a
presenting each university will --be on the ' cheerfulnesscommander," cellf which are in series, give' approxithat

theopposite sides of the question.. drove from the camps,' sadness mately 120 volts. The battery has aNext year Carolina .will debate Van courage that had no boasting. ' As an capacity of 240 ampere-hour- s; or un- -tiieuUniversity' ';.derbilt at NaMiville rand.: Tulane. at ora tr, at titeesHhM&ftikmgbU. clerTnormal conditions of operationsChapel Hill. say that they have started something rea--
; of Convincing; eloquence, m- -

will supply 30 amperes continuously

11

, J To Debate Pennsylvania for 8 hours on one charge. Expressed
in lamp units, it is capable of running,! Last night a communication was re- -

ceived from the University Of Pennsyl- - over 10U zu-can- power Tungsten .

new, theirs being the only club of the
kind in the' University.; "The-followi- ng

officers were elected for the'year:
President, V. B, Whitaker; First Vice
President, R. G. Stockton; Second
Vice President, - Robert. Hanes: Secre-

tary and Treasurer. H. A. Vogler.
Finding"WinstbhSalemweir" repre

tf vania concluding-a- arransrement lor lamps for 8 hours, or about 500 lamps
'

for 1 hour. .I debates between that institution and
The new battery is exceedingly im; the University of North Carolina.

f One of these debates will be held at portant in the work of the electrical
and chemical departments. It makesPennsylvania some time this fall, the sented in the faculty the club elected
electrical energy available for day use.the followinghonorary members, all

riching his arguments with an ' inimi-

table ' fund of anecdotes ' and ; stories
that never left a sting." ' ;;

As a public officer he was faithful
capable, correct. He died in the prime
of a useful aud honorable career, be-

loved by hosts of friends, and holding
his high office by the confidence ' and
regard of the people of North Caro-

lina. He entered many fields of en-

deavor and won high place in' each.
I! his whole life had been devoted to a
single' calling, he had the wonderful
gift to have won the highest place.

He could have , been a bishop, an
eminent physician, a great college pre-

sident, a noted soldier, an able States-
man. His environment and disposi-
tion made him rise to a high place in

Since the power plant is riot operated
? other at Chapel Hill next year.

Tau Kappa Alpna Instituted --
' '

A chapter of ; Tau Kappa Alpha,

ot whom are former : Winston-bale- m

men: Prof. A. IL Patterson and Mes- - during the day the foregoing depart--
,

srs. (jnas. i . vvooien, jonn urover ments have been seriously handicap- - '

ped in the past on that account. TheBeard, and C. A. Vogler.the national debating fraternity has
been organized at the University. This
societv will be to debating-- what the What the Press Asssciation is Doing

1
:.

.

" I .V;7--"'.;'-'- v i ').:
The Press Association is an associa- -

battery will be used to supply power
to the Electrical Laboratory, making ,

it possible to give work in this de-

partment which has hitherto been
It will also supply power

to the Chemical Laboratory for Electro-ch-

emical work, opening up an en- -

tion of from $eventy-fivevt- o one7hun- -

dred rnen who send to the county and
state papers a weekly letter containing
accounts of happenings on the Hill
that will be of interest to the people

all and to confound the maxim that
tirely new field in Electric Furnaceno man can do more tnau one thing

weii." . v '".-v- T": '
of the State- - Here-to-fo- re the news
paper correspondents in college have
had no real organization and no defi.
nite aim.. As a consequence, the news
which reaches the State conccr.iing (he

Phi Beta Kappa is to scholarship, the
basis of membership being articipation
in an inter-eollegia- te debate. The
chapter at Carolina, being the first in
the state to receive a charter will have
the power Ito t grant jhe.. charter to
other chapters in th? state who may
apply for them. Thus the University
is naturally placed at the head of the
inter-collegia- te debating activities of
the State. The charter was eagerly
granted, owing to Carolina's excellent
record in debating,vhaving never lost a
series, ; and having won 21 out of 29

debates in contest with such institu-
tions as

" Georgia, Pennsylvania, Vir-

ginia, Tulane and Vanderbilt. The
local chapter was launched at the last
part of last session, and all -- the mem-

bers are now out of college Except C.

E. Mcintosh, who helped to win the
Georgia debate last year. But with
fresh inter-collegia- te debates the Chap-

ter may be expected to rapidly increase
in membership.-- -' '.2Z.s

University was, to say the least, in-

termittent' and irregular. The pur-

pose of tbe association is then, to bring
the newspaper men' td'geth'ef,t. to give

DEATH OF MR. J. C. RUSSELL

News has reached Chapel Hill of the
death of Mr. J. C. Russell, ..who en-

tered the University, last year as a
member of 1913.' He left lastspring
intending to return this fall, but stay-

ed at home to take care of , an invalid
father. He contracted, typhoid fever
and died from its effects on the 23rd of
September in St. Peter's Hospital; in
Charlotte. . While here he was a good
student and a member of the Dialectic
Literary Society.

hem direction and practice in self ex- -

pression, to excite more Keenly tneir
interest. in University activities, and

work. ... .

Each cell consists of two sets of
plates immersed in dilute sulphuric
acid of about 1.21 density. One hun-

dred and fifty gallons of concentrated
sulphuric acid was usd. , The positive
plate is a grid of alloy of lead and anti-
mony "and weighs 46 pounds. The ne-

gative plate is a pure lead grid weigh-
ing 28 pounds. The total weight of
the battery includiug the electrolyte
is over three tons. .

The total cost of the installation
was about $1000.

"

The installing and
charging of the battery was done by
the seniors in the department of Elec-
trical Engineering, under the direc-
tion of Professor Dagget.

The initial charge , which has just
been successfully completed required
about 60 hours of continuous charging
and cost something over $20. Under

:

normal operation if will cost about
$2.00 for each charge. It will be

finally to keep the University and its
work before the people of the State.-- "

L. A. Brownjs the leader and most
active worker , in ..the, association. He
is carrying on the work so abl started
by Frank Graham last year.

r The Press Association has . existed
several years,'- - but it was-onl-

y a nomi- -

county papers that print an account of
University happenings , eyery week..
This activity among the correspond?
ents of county papers , has caused a re-

newal of interest among the represen-

tatives of the State dailies. The Uni-

versity as a result, is peing presented
to the people of the State as never be-

fore, , ,

hal existance, it, had na Hfe luntil
rank Graham took hold and infused

Some of his'own vitality anto it. --.For

Admiral Charles Herbert' Stockton
of the United States Navy, has been
chosen president of George -- Washing-University

to succeed Dr. C. W. Need-ma- n

who resigned last spring.
merly only the-dai- ly papers -- got the ((Continued on fourth page)University news, xsow ubere are nity


